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ABSTRACTS 

 
       Plants of Santonia (Foliage), Red Pepper (fruits) and Pomegranate (fruit’s Skin 
peel) were extracted in boiled water, filtered and the obtained extracts were used as 
crude extracts. Also, the acetone extracts of these plants in addition to Fennel 
(seeds), Black pepper (Fruits) and  Neem (seeds) had been screened in laboratory for 
their molluscicidal activities against glassy clover snail; Monacha obstructa (Pfiffer), 
three concentrations of each plant crude extract were tested as bait, residual film, 
leaf-dipping and repellency technique. Results indicated that, water extracts had no 
effect on snails, and no mortality of snail individuals was recorded. Acetone extract of 
Fennel exhibited more toxic effect than other plant extracts on bait and dipping 
technique. The efficiency of Fennel and Pomegranate was the highest followed by 
Black pepper, Santonia, Red pepper and Neem on residual film technique, while in 
the repellency tests, Santonisa and Neem exhibited high repellent action than other 
plant extracts. 
      In order to identify the plant extract components, the extracts were subjected to 
thin layer chromatography technique.The extracts of Black pepper, Pomegranate, 
Fennel, Santonia, Red pepper and Neem contained 5, 2, 3, 2, 6 and 3 spots, 
respectively. The acetone extract of Black pepper yielded 5 fractions having (RF) 
values of 0.4, 0.5, 0.6, 0.8 and 0.9 cm. Other plant extracts showed different 
developed fractions. 
 Keywords: Land snail, plant extracts, Monacha obstructa, Fennel, Black pepper, 

Santonia, Red Pepper, Pomegranate and Neem. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

      The terrestrial snails become an economic serious pest in Egypt during 
the last few years (Khidr et al., 2005). they attack field crops, vegetables, 
orchards, as well as ornamental plants (Kassab and Daoud 1964, Ghamry et 
al., 1993 and Ismail, 1997). Such animals were recorded with a relatively high 
population density on the majority of economic crops cultivated in the 
northern newly reclaimed desert land due to the availability of favorable 
weather conditions (mainly, temperature and relative humidity), sandy soils 
and manuring. (El-Okda, 1980;Godan, 1983 and Nakhla et al., 1993).These 
animals cause serious yield reduction of infested crops and fruits, as well as 
destroying plant seedlings. 
      These pests were controlled chemically by using molluscicides or 
insecticides (Crowell, 1967 and El-Okda, 1981).These chemical compounds 
cause health and environmental pollution in addition to the toxic effects to 
non-target organisms. Some natural compounds e.g. Neemix (crude plant 
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extract of Neem) and Vertemic biocide (abamectin) proved promising 
efficiency for control of land snail species (Gabr et al., 2006).This is a suitable 
method of control snails without harmful effects on the human and animals. 
The aim of this study was to estimate the efficiency of some plant extracts 
against glassy clover snail Monacha obstructa (Pfiffer). 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Tested snail :- 
      Adults of glassy clover snail Monacha obstructa 
 (Pfiffer) were collected directly, from infested fields in Fayoum Governorate. 
The collected snails were transferred to the laboratory, kept under room 
conditions at 20 ± 3o C and 80 ±5 R.H%.  Healthy and similar individuals were 
chosen and kept in glass terrariums , (40 cm long × 25cm wide and 40 cm 
deep ) which was filled with moist soil adjusted at 75% of water field capacity 
and provided daily with fresh green lettuce leaves for two weeks before 
treatment for acclimatization (Godan, 1983).  
 
Plant extracts 
    Three plants were chosen to be extracted by boiled water. These plants 
are; foliage of Santonia (Artemisia herba . alba- Asso), fruits of Red Pepper 
(Capsicum annum L.), fruit’s Skin Peel of Pomegranate (Punica granatum  
L.).  These  plants, in addition to seeds of  Fennel (Foeniculum vulgare l.), 
Fruits of Black pepper (Piper nigrum l.) and Seeds of Neem (Azadirachta- 
indica) were also extracted by solvent (Acetone) .  
 
Extraction procedure :  
     The parts of each plant (250 gm) were ground in a food grinder and 
extracted using water and acetone. The used plant parts of Santonia, Red 
Pepper, Pomegranate were put in 350 cm water, boiled for 24 minuets, then 
filtered and the obtained extracts were used as crude extracts. The solvent 
(Acetone) was used to extract the six plants at rate of 2 ml /g plant material, 
compared with the method described by (Su and Horvat 1981). After 24 
hours, the extracts were filtered and evaporated to dryness under vacuum 
using a rotary evaporator in a water bath at 50 o C. The crude extracts were 
then weighted and adjusted to 10 ml. volumes with acetone, and kept in a 
refrigerator until testing. 
 
Bioassay Tests :-  
      Laboratory evaluation of the different plant extracts (crude extracts) were 
tested against land snail M. obstructa using four different techniques; three 
concentrations of each acetone plant extract were used for each testing 
technique. 
 
a- Bait technique:  
     Bait technique was prepared according to the method described by 
Ebenso,(2004).  
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Experiments were conducted to evaluate the efficacy of six plant extracts 
.The poison baits were prepared by mixing (tested concentrations of each 
plant extracts + 5% molasses + 80 % bran + water ) . Sample of five grams of 
the poison bait was put on plastic sheet, placed on the surface of the soil in 
each box. Fifteen animals of M. obestructa adults were divided into three 
replicates and exposed to the candidate concentration of the tested plant 
extracts. A control test was parallel conducted using the same technique 
without any treatment. Mortality percentages were calculated after one, four 
and seven days and corrected by Abbott,s formula, (Abbott,1925). LC50, LC90 

and slope values were calculated for each experiment. 
 
b- Residual film technique: 
     Thin layer film technique was used as a method of application according 
to Ascher and Mirian (1981), whereas the tested concentrations were applied 
in Petri-dishes of 5 cm diameter. One ml of each concentration of the tested 
plant extracts were spread on inner surface of a Petri-dish, by moving the 
dish gently in circles. Acetone was evaporated under room condition in a few 
minutes leaving a thin layer film of tested material on the inner surface of 
Petri-dish. Five Adults of M. obestracta were exposed to the candidate 
concentration film for 24 hours in Petri-dishes. A parallel control test was 
conducted using acetone only. Mortality percentages were calculated after 24 
hours. 
 
c- Leaf Dipping technique:  
      Leaf discs of lettuce (3cm diameter) were immersed in the tested extracts 
for 3 seconds. After that, the discs were air dried then each disc was placed 
with 5 snails which were over night starred in a box fillet with soil. Snails were 
allowed to feed on the treated lettuce for one week. Mortality percentages 
were calculated after one, four and seven days, as described by (Salama and 
Radwan, 1995). 
 
d- Repellency tests : 
      Repellency tests were conducted according to McDonald et al. (1970) 
with some modifications. Substrates were prepared from 9 cm diameter filter 
papers (Whatman No. 1) which were cut in two halves. One ml of the desired 
plant extracts concentration was applied to a half filter paper as uniformly as 
possible with a pipette. The treated half discs were then air-dried to 
evaporate the solvent completely. Full discs were then remade by attaching 
treated halves to untreated (treated with acetone only) halves of same 
dimensions with cellotape. Precautions were taken so that an attachment did 
not prevent the free movement of snails from one half to another. Ten snails 
were put at the center of each filter – paper disc and the Petri dish was 
covered. Three replicates were conducted for each concentration. Counts of 
the snails present on each strip were done after 1 and 6 hours. The results 
were converted to express Repellency percentage (RP) by the formula of 
Talukder and Howse (1994). 
RP % = (N  -  C)   X 100 
                   C 
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Where: 
       N = the number of snails present in the control half. 
       C = half the number of total snails present. 
      Positive values (+) expressed repellency and negative values (-) 
expressed attractancy          
Repellency percentages values were assigned repellency classes by using 
the following scale : classes 1, 11, 111, 1V and V designated repellency 
percentages values of < 0 - 20, 20.1 - 40, 40.1 - 60, 60.1 - 80 and 80.1 – 100, 
respectively  
 
Identification of  Molluscicidal components in plant extracts using thin 
layer chromatography:- 
       A layer of silica gel, about 0.75 mm. thickness, was spread on 20x20cm 
glass plates. Aslurry of 7.5 grams of silica in about 15 ml. water was prepared 
and spread over the plate with the applicator. The plate was allowed to stand 
for 2 hours at room temperature, and then activated in an oven for 2 hours at 
110oC. Marks were made near the edge of each plate at a distance of 1.5 cm. 
to define the spotting line. Spots of the plant extracts were put along the 
plate. The developing solvent system; consisted of Toluene: Acetic acid (9:1), 
was used for all tests. The developing solvent added to the chamber to a 
depth of 10 mm, and spotted plate was placed in the chamber so that the 
bottom edge was in contact with the solvent, and the lid was then replaced 
when the solvent was developed to a high of about 15 cm, the plate was 
removed and the solvent was allowed to evaporate. 
     The dry plates were exposed to iodine vapors as a general detection. The 
visualization with iodine was carried out by placing the developed, dried 
plates in a jar containing crystalline iodine. After closing the jar, the iodine 
vapors was absorbed into the dreas of the layer containing organic 
compounds, yielding brown spots on a white background. The spots become 
darker when left in the iodine, but generally fade rapidly when the layer is 
removed from the chamber. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
      Boiled water extracts of the three plants; Santonia, Red Pepper and 
Pomegranate were tested against adults of glassy clover snail Monacha 
obstructa. Four bioassay techniques were conducted; bait technique, residual 
film technique, leaf dipping technique and repellency tests. Results revealed 
that all crude boiled water extracts had no effect on snails and no mortality 
individuals was recorded during the tests period. These results were in 
agreement with Ghamry (1994).  
       Crude Acetone extracts of the above mentioned plants in addition to 
Fennel, Black pepper and Neem plants were tested against M. 
obstructa,using the above mentioned  techniques. A control test (check) was 
paralleled conducted using the same techniques without any treatments. 
Results revealed that, No mortality in snail individuals was recorded in control 
tests during the test period for bait, residual film and dipping techniques.  
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       Data tabulated in table (1) show the effect of six plant extracts  against 
M. obstructa using four bioassay techniques at three levels of concentrations 
after 1, 3 and 7 days of treatment. Results revealed that mortality percentage 
increased with the increasing of plant extract concentrations and the period of 
exposure. Fennel extract exhibited more toxic effect than the other plant 
extracts when using bait technique, while Neem exhibited the least toxic one. 
Values of LC50

,
s for Fennel, Black pepper, Santonia, Red Pepper, 

Pomegranate were 0.08, 0.42, 0.2, 1.55 and 0.7 respectively. When using 
residual film technique, after 24h of treatment for the different concentrations, 
the efficiency of Fennel and Pomegranate showed higher effect followed by 
Black pepper, Santonia, Red pepper and Neem. Mortality show the 
percentages of M.obstracta adults exposed to lettuce leaves which were 
dipped in Fennel, pomegranate, Black pepper, Santonia, Red pepper and 
Neem extracts were (26.7, 60.0 and 86.7%), (20.0, 40.0 and 80.0%), (20.0, 
53.3 and 80.0%), (13.3, 33.3 and 60.0%) and (20.0, 46.7 and 73.3%) and 
(6.7, 20.0 and 33.3%) after 7 days of treatments, respectively. values of 
LC50

,s for these plant extracts were 0.04, 0.79, 0.51, 3.1, 0.75 and 22.91 
respectively.  
     The average repellency and attractancy action of plant extracts against 
adults of M. obstructa after 1-6 hours of treatment was tabulated in table (1). 
Santonia and Neem plant extracts were revealed strong repellency than other 
plant extracts. After 6 hours, the Repelency percentage (RP %) of Santonia 
(0.5 gm / ml) reached to 90% (class V), while Neem at concentration of (15%) 
exhibit 27% RP (class II). 
 
General identification of the toxic components in plant extracts using 
thin layer chromatography: 
      In order to identify the plant extract components, the extracts were 
subjected to thin layer chromatography (TLC) technique. TLC indicates the 
different fractions obtained from acetone plant extract. The extracts of Black 
pepper, Pomegranate, Fennel, Santonia, Red pepper and Neem contained 5, 
2, 3, 2, 6 and 3 spots, respectively. The acetone extract of Black pepper 
yielded 5 fractions having (RF) values of 0.4, 0.5, 0.6, 0.8 and 0.9 cm. Other 
plant extracts showing the different developed fractions as presented in fig 
(1). Hussen et al, (1994) isolate the active ingredient in Calotropis procera 
responsible for the molluscicidal activity from its latex by solvent extraction.  
       Several authors used plant extracts to control land snail pests. Hamdy 
and El-Wakil, (1993); Ghamry, (1994 and 1997).  Zidan et al (2001) used 
several plant extracts against M. obstructa, Eobania. vermiculata and Theba 
pisana,Ebenso. (2004) used Neem extract and reported that, there is no 
effects on the snails exposed to Neem seeds oil extract. Gaber et al. (2006) 
used Neem extract against land snails; M. obstructa and E. vermiculata. 
       From the foregoing results, it could be concluded that, plant extracts can 
be successfully used in controlling the injurious land snails, using the bait 
technique, especially extracts of Fennel and Pomegranate as they exhibit 
more than 90% mortality after 7 days of treatment. 
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Table (1): Toxic action and average repellency and attractions of some 
plant extracts against M. obstructa by using four different 
techniques. 

Plant 
extracts 

Bait technique 
Residual film 

technique 
Dipping technique 

Repellency test 

Exposure time 
hours 

Conc 
g/ml 

%Mortality after Conc. 
g/ml 

%mortality after Conc. 
g/ml 

% Mortality after Conc. 
g/ml 

After6h class 
1day 4days 7days 24 h 1day 4days 7days 

Fennel 

0.05 

0.1 

0.3 

6.7 

13.3 

26.7 

26.7 

53.3 

73.3 

33.3 

66.7 

93.3 

0.01 

0.05 

0.1 

26.7 

53.3 

100.0 

0.025 

0.05 

0.1 

0.0 

6.7 

20.0 

20.0 

33.3 

53.3 

26.7 

60.0 

86.7 

0.02 

0.05 

0.1 

-73 

13 

80.0 

IV 

I 

IV 

 Pomegranate 

0.33 

0.65 

1.0 

13.3 

20.0 

33.3 

26.7 

40.0 

60.0 

33.3 

73.3 

93.3 

0.15 

0.3 

0.5 

33.3 

60.0 

93.3 

0.5 

0.7 

1.2 

6.7 

13.3 

20.0 

13.3 

26.7 

46.7 

20.0 

40.0 

80.0 

0.075 

0.33 

0.65 

-60.0 

33.3 

80.0 

III 

II 

IV 

Black pepper 

0.1 

0.3 

0.6 

0.0 

6.7 

20.0 

13.3 

40.0 

53.3 

26.7 

60.0 

86.7 

0.3 

0.6 

0.75 

20.0 

46.7 

80.0 

0.3 

0.6 

0.75 

6.7 

13.3 

26.7 

13.3 

26.7 

46.7 

20.0 

53.3 

80.0 

0.03 

0.3 

0.55 

-66.7 

6.7 

66.7 

IV 

I 

IV 

Santonia 

0.5 

1.0 

1.5 

0.0 

0.0 

13.3 

6.7 

13.3 

33.3 

13.3 

26.7 

53.3 

1 

2 

4 

0.0 

6.7 

13.3 

1 

2 

4 

0.0 

13.3 

20.0 

13.3 

20.0 

40.0 

13.3 

33.3 

60.0 

0.13 

0.25 

0.5 

15 

40.0 

90.0 

I 

II 

V 

Red pepper 

0.3 

0.6 

1.3 

0.0 

13.3 

20.0 

13.3 

33.3 

46.7 

20.0 

46.7 

73.3 

0.5 

0.7 

1.5 

13.3 

40.0 

86.7 

0.5 

0.7 

1.0 

0.0 

6.7 

13.3 

6.7 

26.7 

33.3 

20.0 

46.7 

73.3 

0.05 

0.1 

0.3 

-80.0 

0.0 

60.0 

IV 

I 

III 

Neem* 

 

5 

10 

15 

0.0 

0.0 

0.0 

0.0 

0.0 

0.0 

0.0 

13.3 

53.3 

5 

10 

15 

13.3 

33.3 

66.7 

5 

10 

15 

0.0 

0.0 

0.0 

0.0 

0.0 

0.0 

6.7 

20.0 

33.3 

5 

10 

15 

18 

22 

27 

I 

II 

II 

* =  Concentrations (%). 

 
Table (2): LC50, LC90 and Slope values of some plant extracts used 

against Monacha obstructa by four different techniques    
Plant extracts Bait technique Residual film technique Dipping technique 

LC50 LC90 Slope LC50 LC90 Slope LC50 LC90 Slope 

Fennel 0.08 0.3 2.26 0.02 0.07 2.71 0.04 0.11 2.85 

  Pomegranate 0.42 0.92 3.72 0.2 0.5 3.43 0.79 1.62 4.13 

  Black pepper 0.2 0.8 2.19 0.5 1.1 4.13 0.51 1.0 4.25 

Santonia 1.55 5.24 2.42    3.1 11.2 2.3 

Red pepper 0.7 2.5 2.3 0.9 1.6 4.58 0.75 1.4 4.6 

Neem    12.3 32.1 3.08 22.91 84.9 2.25 
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سسسسدراساااتكسوكسااايكيعيى بسض اااسسخلااا ساعبسوي  اااتكساعاختو ااابس ااادس ي ااا ساعخرسااا  س س سسسسس س س سسسس سس س سسسسسسسس سس سس سس س سسسس س سسس س س سس سس س سس سس س سسسس سس سس س
ساعزىتىس س سس س  سس

سضخاااادسمسبعباااادسض   ااااس س سسس سسس س س سس سسس سسسس،ساخ اااافسبع اااايمساخاااارا   سسسس(س1س)س سس س سسس س س س س سس س سس،سأعباااادس ااااتز ساعس سااااسسسسس(س2س)سسسس س سس سسسس س سس سسس س سسيسسس(س3س)سسس
سسسسسه رسبعبدسضخدساعع   سس سسسسسس سسس س س سس سس  س(س1س)س
س ساعع يانساعزراضسس. س–تبلبساعقت رةسىس–ك  بساعزراضبسس(1)  
س ساععشراكساال و تد بسياعبخ داكس.س س–ت رةسعقىتبلبساس–ك  بساعزراضبسس(2)  
د سس.ساعس–ركزساعخعيثساعزراض بسبس–بلهدسي ت بساعاختوتكسس(3)  
 

  ى          شاافا بحثالاا                                                                                  تناال ا بحث ااي ت فاافي  لثالفااس  لااتي باتيال االت نثلتفااس ثلاااتىبلا بحباالت بحب الاا    اا  نثلتاالت بح              
     ناافي          مااا    بح ب                                    لت ثلإلضاال س ىحاا  نثلتاالت بحشاابش  بحفالفااا                                                     بحفالفااا بم بااش  اشااش بحشباالت   قباال تااي ت فاافي  اا   بحنثلتاا

     الفااس                                                                                          ثلاااتي بي باا فس بمااافت ت ضاا  ا اااا بحثشااافي بحعماالم   اا  بحبىبااا  تااي بىلبالااس بح  باااا ثاا شثا  ااش  بيت
           بحيا                                                                                             حبىش س بحت لفش بحالي  بح لش    بحمل س       بح ش      شف س بح ى ي بحالبس   شف اس بح باش حا ش

    ها           بحب الا  ح                                                                               ي بحشافق    شف س بحت لفش بح لش   بحمل س    ا  أ ض ت بحنتلئج أت باتيال لت بحبالت             شف س  بحففال
    بال           حمال س   أ                            فاش  ىالف  ا  بحتا لفش بح الش   ب                                                            بحنثلتلت قلت غفش الي حال  باا  حي ف  ق أى نااثس با ت حهال  قالت غ

    ف اس                                                                                         باتيالص بمافت ت حالشابش قالت أقلاش قفالت   ا   شف تا  بح ىا ي بحاالبس  بح بشحا ش  بحيا   ثفنبال  ا   ش
  ش           اس بحتا لف                                                                                         بحففالي بحشافق       ق باتيالص بحشبش  اشش بحشبالت أثالا  قفالت   ا  بحتا لفش ثالا  بح  بااا    ا   شف

      ح الش                                                                      ااتيالص بحشافا بحثالا ى  بحنافي قفالت  أثالا  ثات ثالا  بحباتيال الت  ا  بحتا لفش ب                     بح لش   بحمال س أههاش ب
            ثال  بح  باا

       تفشفاا                                                                                  اا  ب ل حااس حتىشفااي  ت  فاا  بحباا ب  بحفىلحااس  اا   اا   بحباتيال االت تااي باااتي بي  شف ااس بح          
    ى         حشفا بحثال                                                                                بحقش ب ت مشب   ثلحافالقلمفا  أههشت باتيال لت بحفالفا بما     اشش بحشبلت   بحشبش   ب

                                            ث ا ثال  بحتشتفس                     3  ,    6  ,    2  ,    3  ,    2  ,    5                           بحفالفا بم بش   بحنفي     
 


